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.J.C. TO BE HOST TO ,I.R.C.
110 Delegates to
Church Club News A"end Conference

Mary Gottenberg, president of
A conference of representatives
the Inter-Faith
Council last year of the International Relations clubs
asks that each of the representain the colleges of the northwest
tive church clubs on the campus will be held in the ballroom of the
elect their delegates to the Inter- Student Union of Boise Junior ColFaith Council which will again be lege on Friday, October 31 and
under Dr. Baker's sponsorship. The Saturday, Novembel' 1.
The hosts for the conference
council this year will be made up
Relations
of one sophomore and one fresh- will be the International
man delegate from each group. clubs of the College of Idaho, of
Nazarene college,
Most of the sophomores will be the Northwest
members returning from last year. and Boise Junior College. About
These girls are Ginena Greer, Ina 110 college students are expected
Routson, Mary Gottenberg, Ruth from college of Oregon, Washing,
Williams, Jo Ann Hartzler' and ton, Idaho and Montana. A faculty
advisor of the club from each
Jessie May McQueen.
college is expected to be in atAlready the .Newman and Des- tendance at the conference with
eret clubs have chosen their ofthe student representatives.
ficers for the coming year.
Pat
The students will live in nearby
Gibson leads the Deseret club with motels on Capitol boulevard, Route
Jerry Williams presiding for the
30, and State street.
Newman members. Wynefred BaThe morning and afternoon sescon is the vice-president and treas- sions will be addressed by promurer for the Deseret club while inent speakers followed by small
Bunny Kane and Jim Campbell round table discussions by stuhold these same offices in the dents. An evening banquet will
Newman. Kristin Mathews, Des- be held on Friday evening at 6:30
eret, and Pat Parisot and Mary in the Student Union, followed by
Deroin are the secretaries
that a talent show, which is being given
handle the business for the two by the local host clubs and by
groups. Jack Spencer is the new other representatives
from the colfreshman delegate to the Inter- leges of the northwest.
Faith Council for the Deseret club.
All the sessions of the conference ,
will
be open to BJC students and
Just a little bit more about the
faculty,
and to interested citizens
Inter-Faith
Council. for all who
of
Boise.
The banquet will be open
have not become acquainted with
to
all
students,
faculty and local
us. Weare
a functioning council
people
at
the
regular
rate of $1.75
of the representative
faiths of the
a
plate,
and
they
will
also be welcampus, to promote better relacome
at
the
talen
show
following.
tions and provide special interest
Some
of
the
classes
at
BJC
will be
during. the year. Last year several
dismissed
so
that
the
students
can
firesides were held in the dorm for
attend
the
sessions
of
the
eonferall to come. Outside speakers came
I
from NNC and the C. of I. We met ence.
Since BJC is to be campus host
with students from these other
Last Wednesday, October 22,
to
the conference it will be desircampuses and talked about world
marked the day for the freshman
able
for all BJC students and taesituations and the improvement of
campaign speeches. For a whole
ulty
to give a warm welcome to
religious situations and the better~
all
of
the campus
guests and help
week previous, the students had
ment of brotherhood for our felbeen rushing about getting their
the
visitors
in
every
way possible,
low mankind both here and abroad.
Helen Hall. president of our Invariolls petitions signed and handThe council presented a very speRelations
club, and,'
ed in before the deadline Tuesday.
cial pageant at Christmas time and ternational
other
members
of
BJC
will have
During the course of the assembly
the Brotherhood
Week in Feba
large
part
of
the
responsibility
many jokes were heard and enThe purpose of the new G.I. ruarv. The initial year for the for the conference.
joyed hy all. Not to mention any
council proved a tremendous sucone in particular. However, the education and training program is
\ majority of them must have been to help a veteran reach a definite cess and even better activities are
promised for this year. So get your
pretty good, as hillows of laughter
identified goal. The goal may be
811.1. IJNDERKOFLER
were heard from some of our bet- purely educational. such as obtain. delegates elected and at the meetThrough, the industrious effor\S
aL
tel' joke critics including LeRoy
ing at twelve-thirty in Dr. Baker's of the Intercollegiate
Knights the
n
ing a college degree; profession I,
Weber, Nile ~atta, Bill Butler, and
office tomorrow noon. Remember, students of BJC and all.. public
such as becoming a doctor, or voschool students t.welve and over,
Jerry McDalllel.
If ~'o\l'~e ever talked to Mr. ~ill
Those people running fOI" the cational, such as training to be a that's 12:30!
_------------:
will be permitted to the Boise and
nderkoller you'll know how he f hman offices were: Bob KelAda theaters for a reduced price.
carpenter.
Isboa ut B"oise, Its ~op Ie, ~rI- logg
res and Dick Fisk, pre~ident,;
The students
will be sold a
Veterans who are not sure what
te and most of all BOise JuntOI' K thleen Connor and Kay Richardcourtesy card for SOC and this card
\legE', His wife and two daugha vice president; Diane Farhs- they want to do, or about the type
entitles one to buy a ticket for
rs, v 0t e d l~nalllmouslY.
.
M I'. V.n- son,
worth and Leone sweeney, secre- of training to take, are advised
40 cents in the afternoon and 55
All clubs that wish to have
cents in the evening, if presented
rkoller said, to move to BOIse t ary-treasurer;
and Liane Edlefsen by the VA to talk over their probtheir news in the Roundup must'
enta
flel'one day spent here two years and Phyllis Browning, repres
- lems with educators, businessmen,
bring the material to room 118 at the box office. The courtesy
card will be sold in about two
,0 on 11 trip
t rom San Fran- ti
The elections were held on
and leave it in the copy box.
weeks in the halls of the college.
scoto Spokane.
~~:I'sdaY
and those can(Udates professional people and other qualiI

.Cher 0f Ine Wee

ch

k
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\

,I

Notici ,·to Clulas

Coach BOl) Gihb of 'Boise high c ming o~t on top were Bob Kel- fied persons.
hoo1\\ as a classmate
of Bill 109 president; Kathleen Connor,
~del'kofler at Nebraska
Wes- \~~e'president; Leone sweany, sec~an"who ro one of Mr. Under- l'etal'y-treasurer, and Liane Edleffle1's most vivid memories
is
n representative.
b Gibb's 107 yard run, which, he sc ,
--ys, is still rated third longest
Chemistry Lab
unin football history.
MI'. Underkoller
took his grad- Raises Stink
Phew! What a stink! That'~ all
ate \\'01'1\ at V.C.L.A. and then
'entback to Lincoln, Nebraska. to that was heard from the c~emlstl~;
each in the high school for five lah last MondaY when MISS Be.'1 MayS instructed her class I.n
'eaJ'~.He was employed for the
el y
M' M ys IS
extten Yf'at·s as chief accountant
. feW experiments.
ISS. a
Color the Nat ional Motor Bearing aa new ad..ll'tl'O
nto Boise JUll10r
u
.
.
SI is a very attractive m0" Inc.. Rf'rlwood City, California.
lege.
le
11 the boyS
BJC ra t es very favorahly
with structol' and keeps a
. 11
he.California junior colleges schol- 'in hand very wel!, especla Y
Stloolly. says Mr. Unoerkofler,
Charlie Tate.
. I
During the experiments, ~vlUC~
nrlwhrn it eomes to football he
I'ophrslr~ that RjC is going to involved sulphur and some dIlute
, B
Y Kane was
at Pasacl0na. He finos his st u- hydrocloriC aCId, unn
f
rith a st rong case a
.entsin cconomics, accoutlt ing and
overcome \\
r held a
1111'001
I Ie' t' Ion to business arc bol' I sniffles when Ted palmel"d
unst tube of hydrogen SU 11 e
epful an(1 cnthusiastic.
d that everyte .
der her nose. It seeme
1 1 time
one in t he clasS had a laC
NOTICE TODORMS
bad
thTomolTow.Tuesday, Oct. 28, all tha t day. If . I't wasn'tbell the
hogging
e !'C'sirlf'ntsof Morrison and Dris1 't was Jim Camp
sme 1 ,I
k f' rn everyone
Coll halls will' have theil' pictures a reference boa
10
Members of the International Relations cluh thut will take port In the eonference Include: Wen..
~akenat 1:00 p.m. in front o[ the
else.
d
good
Orms, Bc there on time so yOU All in all, everyone ha a
'11
Henderson, Dr. Moore, Delores Nielson and' Helen Hall.
d maybe in time they \Vl
won' t have to miss too much of .
~okurclass period.
Men will be ~~e u~~ to those (ugh) smells.
a en first.
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REPORTERS
Bel'nadine Aubert, Phyllis Browning, Eddie Fordham, Rachel Hamilton,
Leland Rodman, Jessie May McQueen

School

Pep Is Lousy

The Student Body of BJC should get together sometime to
orzanize some kind of pep, More noise is made in the hall
be~ween periods accidentally than is made by the cheering
section at a football game.
A few students of the school do not think it would surprise
them if the team moved the bench to the other side of the
field. They would probably get more yells and p.epfrom the
visitors than they would from the college students.
So far the team has won a total of four games and lost none
They are rated as the top junior college football team in the
nation. Certainly a team with a record as good as they have
should have a little support. So far, every game they've won
has been with no help from the student body.
If the cheering section at the games would pep up, they
would probably enjoy the game more and still have a lot of
fun for themselves. Don't you think a winning team should

Action during afternoon
White, the ball eurrter.

have a little'support?
,
Upon talking to some of the players, we found out that they
are willing and full of pep all during the game. We are
fortunate to have so many wonderful players on the team.
Can't we show them a little appreciation by supporting them
in a game? If it's too much trouble to yell, then maybe it
would be a good idea if you didn't go at all.
The rest is up to the student body. If you want a winning
team, then get out and support them. If not, forget it.

DORM NEWS
Students

of B. J. C.:

(j

The other cheerleaders
and I
would personally like to sit down
with a baseball bat and talk with
everyone of you about the pep at
BJC. I have attempted cheerleading for three years now and I have
never run into. anything as bad
as this school's pep. In high school
the pep was excellent, last year
the pep at BJC was bad, this year
the pep at BJC just isn't.
I cannpt understand
this. Our
team is rated at the top of the
nation's JC teams. They are a
bunch of swell guys and they have
two great coaches Our band is
really sharp this year and our
school is bigger and better than
ever. BUT, our pep is the worst in
the history of BJC.

Serving as hosts last Thursday
night, the boys in Morrison and
Driscoll halls, entertained the girls
from Morrison hall and the girls
in the B-Cubes. Dancing was the
chief entertainment
along with
numerous games of all sorts. Also,
delicious refreshments
were consumed by all. Chairman for the
affair was Ed Kensie of Driscoll
hall.
Some of the people seen enjoying themselves were George Avant,
Jack Bowan, Deloras Hansen, Carol Beery, Bill Gardner, Bob Walker, Mary' Louise Cottrell
and
Esther Beeson.

Good pep can be created only
ONE way. Each individual in the
stands must do his part. I can't
see that the band or cheerleaders
are at fault as we do our best.
Do you? I can answer that for
you without much thinking. Capital NO. We had a car parade
before homecoming which was bigger and better than any pep rally
I have seen. This proves that YOU
can do it if YOU try.

Mrs. Turnipseed,
housemother
of Morrison and Driscoll halls,
spoke at a Nampa Kiwanis club
banquet last Thursday
in honor
of ladies' night..

Player of the Wee~

John Curran

Westminister
Fall to Broncos

be informed so they can init1
II
\ their act ivities.
I

The BJC Broncos won their second conference game at Salt Lake
City last Saturday afternoon, October 18. They downed the Parsons
by a score of 47 to 7.
Don White made a startling run
of seventy yards for his Iirst touchdown of the game, he scored twice I
I
against the Parsons.
Wayne Pat"Do you know how to find ali
rick, Babe Craig, Jack Trenkle.
and Paul Giles also scored for the horsepower of a car?"
"No. how?"
Broncos.
"Just lift up the hood andlllllit
The team traveled
by bus to
the
plugs."
Salt Lake Cit~T, they spent Friday
night in Ogden, Saturday
night ,----------in Burley, and returned to Boise
Sunday.

B.J.C. • Pasadena
Game Big Event

The player of the Week is Don
White, fullback for the Broncos.
Don is five feet nine inches tall
and' weighs 175 pounds. Don is a
freshman at BJC and has made
Considerable
interest
has ala superior football record for himready
been
displayed
by
BJC
stuself in the short time he has atdents in the Nov. 22 game against
tended BJC.
Pasadena City College. The interDon is taking a general course est has been so great that many
at BJC, after graduation he plans have been the rumors about what
to attend either the University of would be done by the college to
Idaho or the University of Utah. celebrate the occasion.
White graduated from the NamSince it is the Iirst annual
pa high school where he played Bronco
Bowl a committee
of
fullback for the Nampa Bulldogs. townspeople is to be organized to
He also played in the East-West direct the' work and according to
all-star game of Idaho. Don also MI'. Gottenberg,
there
will he
likes to hunt and fish and par- ample opportunity for the campus
ticipates in track and swimming. to fit into the scheme of things.
He resides at Driscoll Hall.
As soon as the over-all plan is
made known, BJC authorities will

Goblins and witches will help
serve as decorations for the party
the Morrison girls are giving in
honor of the boys from the dormitories. This big affair will, take
place on Thursday,
that most
haunted night of the year, Halloween. Typical Halloween games
will be played along with the telling of a few ghost stories. Also
there is to be dancing and refreshments will be served. Chairman
for this event is Margaret Bailey.
The party will commence at eight
o'clock and will last until tenthirty.

is shown blockinr for ..

BOISE MUSIC'
The Store Devaeed
Exclusively to Muic

and Musia-

Next to the Modeoa 8th

I

----_. ----

Spanish Club
Holds First Meeting

-- - - -

Murray's Curb

The first meeting of the Spanish club was held Monday at 7:30.
The primary purpose of this meeting was for the election of officers.
The results of the elections were
as follows: president, Joe Garro;
vice-president, Boh Peterson; sec-

)'hone s-MSI

:::

Se;;l
I

319 SOUTH 8TH
\

GOOD FOOD
LOW PRICES
QUICK SERVICE

retary-treasurer,
Esther Beeson. It
was also decided that the club
would meet twice a month rather

~
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We soon have a game with Pasadena which constitutes the Bronco
Bowl. That's our big game and
dine Aubert was appointed refreshit's up to us to show the people
ment chairman
for the coming
of Boise BJC is really a college Election to be Held
~~
and not a bunch of unorganized
BJC students will have the opchildren.
The cheerleaders
have
portunity
to vote for president
some big plans for that game
CECIL'S BARBER SHOP
November
4. The student execuwhich will be revealed
later.
tive board voted at its regular
Again it's up to YOU to make
Cecil and ,JiJ;'J;'s
Wedneseday meeting last week to
them a success'.
make ballots available and mainExperts in All Styles and
If any person has a new idea tain polls from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Brush Cuts and Flat Tops
about our cheering section we will that day of the national election.
Open 8:00 to 6:00
gladly use them. From here on
It was pointed out that only the
6 days a week
out let's realy
raise heck as candidate
for president
for the
far as the pep goes. You can count republican and democratic parties
at
on us and I sincerely hope at will be on the ballot. A special
the future rallies and games we election committee will be appointCarl's Supermarket
can count on you.
Beacon and Broadway
ed according
to Student
Body
President
Fraser.
Signed DEAN HODGES
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